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RECREATION ON THE SNOQUALMIE RIVER 
 
• Each year, thousands of residents descend upon 

King County’s rivers in order to swim, fish, or 
float during summer months.  

 

• According to a study by King County, the 
Snoqualmie River received five times more 
recreational use than the Green River and ten 
times more use than the Cedar River, making it 
by far the most popular outlet for river 
recreation (see Figure 1).1 

 

• Nine out of ten recreational users on the 
Snoqualmie utilize the reach between 
Snoqualmie Falls and Fall City (see Figure 2). 

 

• Fall City Floating provides tube and equipment 
rental and shuttle service between Fall City Park 
and Plum access points (see Figure 2). Fall City 
Floating has shuttled as many as 1,000 floaters 
on a weekend day. 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
  

Figure 1 – Boaters and tubes drifting down the Snoqualmie River 
during August of 2018.  

Figure 2 – Map of Snoqualmie River between Snoqualmie Falls and Fall City. Key recreation areas are highlighted on the map. 
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CONCERNS ABOUT RECREATIONAL USE 
 

The intense recreational use of the Snoqualmie River between Snoqualmie Falls and Fall City has led to 
concern about impacts to the river and quality of life for local residents (see Figure 3 below).2 Specific 
concerns include: 

 
• Recreational users overwhelming parking near put-ins and 

take outs 
• Safety risks from poor swimmers operating improvised rafts 

in swift water 
• Safety risks from intoxicated individuals swimming or 

wading in river or driving vehicles after recreating 
• Trash deposition in river and at access points (see Figure 4)  
• Destruction of fish habitat and riparian vegetation 
• Disturbance of adult salmon during spawning period 
• Water quality issues from trash/plastics, urine, sun screen, 

hair products  
• Water quality impairment from fecal pollution from 

floaters, beach users, canine waste 
- Portable toilets are located at Plum access points and at 

Fall City Park (see Figure 2 on previous page) but 
floaters in this stretch will spend as much as 5 hours on 
the river without access to restrooms. 

- Dogs on beaches and floating the river may also 
contribute fecal material to the river if their owners do 
not pick up their waste (see Figure 5).  

 

 
 
  

Figure 4 – Trash accumulated around disposal bins at the Plum #2 river access 
point. Photo courtesy of Fall City Floaters.  

Figure 5 – Two bags of canine feces 
(highlighted with red circle) left along a 
bank of the Snoqualmie River just 
downstream of the Plum #2 access  

Figure 3 – Article in the Snoqualmie Valley Record 
discussing community concerns over intense 
recreation use on the Snoqualmie River. 
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FECAL RISKS TO RECREATIONAL USERS 
 
Exposure to harmful level of fecal pollution during water recreation is an important public health 
concern. King County monitors 29 swimming beaches on lakes and has had to periodically close access to 
some of these beaches due to excessive bacterial concentrations.3 While King County does analyze 
monthly water quality samples from the Snoqualmie River for bacteria4, the sampling site is near Duvall, 
WA, 26 river miles downstream of Fall City.  
 
There are a number of potential sources of fecal pollution in the recreation reach of the Snoqualmie River 
(see Figure 6). Besides the potential contributions from the recreation community discussed on the 
previous page, other sources include:  

• Runoff from agricultural lands 
• Discharge from failing septic systems 
• Illegal RV dumps and homeless encampments  
• Fecal material deposited by birds and wildlife, particularly near drainage networks.  

 
Tributaries flowing may serve as conduits for this pollution making their confluences with the 
Snoqualmie River important points worth assessing as risks to recreational users.  
 

 
 

Figure 6 – Map of Snoqualmie River between Snoqualmie Falls and Fall City. Parcels with septic systems are highlighted in pink and 
parcels with agriculture land use are highlighted in orange.  
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OBJECTIVES OF THIS INVESTIGATION 
 
This investigation sought to answer two principal questions through a series of focused subquestions:  
 

❶ 
Are recreational users of the Snoqualmie River being exposed to harmful 
concentrations of fecal bacteria? 
 

1.1 Do indicator bacteria concentrations in the Snoqualmie River violate state water quality 
standards? 

 
1.2 Do tributaries contribute elevated indicator bacteria concentrations to the Snoqualmie River?  

 
1.3 Are we able to distinguish between different sources of bacterial pollution such agricultural 

operations, failing septic systems, or wildlife? 
 

❷ 
Do recreational users contribute fecal pollution to the Snoqualmie River in the 
reach between Snoqualmie Falls and Fall City? 
 

2.1 Are indicator bacteria concentrations in the recreation reach greater than an upstream reference 
point when recreational users are present? 

 
2.2 Are there elevated indicator bacteria and human and/or canine DNA concentrations below 

gathering points on river banks? 
 

2.3 Are we able to identify sources of potential contamination from recreational use (for example, 
contamination from human waste vs. canine waste)?  

 
2.4  If there are elevated indicator bacteria in the recreation reach, does this travel downstream 

where water withdrawals occur? 
 

 The Snoqualmie River just downstream of Tokul Creek 
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WHERE DID WE SAMPLE? 
We sampled at 31 locations on the Snoqualmie River and its tributaries (see Figure 6 and Table A in 
Appendix). Sixteen samples were collected from the main channel of the Snoqualmie River with one 
location just upstream of the reach where high intensity recreation occurred (SNO_US_01) and two 
locations 0.5 miles (at Neal Road river access, SNO_DS_01) and 5.7 miles (SNO_DS_02) downstream of the 
popular river takeout at Fall City Park. Five in-river sample locations were downstream of popular 
beaches where recreational users were gathering. At one location near the outlet of a beaver controlled 
wetland, three samples were collected to explore if there was a significant mixing zone at the confluence 
of tributaries (see furthest right inset on Figure 7).  
 
We also collected 15 samples from the mouths of tributaries that flow into the river. We could not sample 
every inflow to the river due to logistical and budgetary constraints. When prioritizing which tributaries 
to sample, drainage area, presence of potential fecal sources, and access were the primary considerations.  
 

 
 

Figure 7 – Map of sampling locations in this investigation. Two sampling sites in the Snoqualmie River downstream of the extent of this 
map are not shown.   
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WHEN DID WE SAMPLE? 
 
Sampling occurred on three days in 2018 (see Figure 8): 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 8 – Hydrograph of river discharge in the Snoqualmie River during summer and early fall of 2018. The first two sampling days 
occurred when recreational use was high and flow was relatively low. The final sampling day occurred in early fall when there was very 
limited recreational use of the river and discharge increased from early fall rains.  
 
 

August 7 
 

Tuesday 
 

Flow at Duvall: 
742 feet3/sec 

 

Fall City Floating 
shuttle riders: 375 

 

High temperature:  
85.3°F 

 

Rainfall in two 
preceding days: 

0 inches 
 

August 19 
 

Sunday 
 

Flow at Duvall: 
642 feet3/sec 

 

Fall City Floating 
shuttle riders: 679 

 

High temperature: 
70.7°F 

 

Rainfall in two 
preceding days: 

0 inches 
 

October 3 
 

Wednesday 
 

Flow at Duvall: 
1,150 feet3/sec 

 

Fall City Floating 
shuttle riders: 0 

 

High temperature: 
53.4°F 

 

Rainfall in two 
preceding days: 

0.50 inches 
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WHAT DID WE SAMPLE? 
 
Samples were collected by staff from the King County Environmental Lab (KCEL) and all analyses were 
conducted by the Microbiology Unit at the KCEL.  
 
Fecal Indicator Bacteria – Fecal coliform and Escherichia coli (E. coli) 

 
• Fecal coliform and E. coli are bacteria that are both 

present in the intestines of warm-blooded animals.  
• The bacteria detected in these tests may not cause 

illness but they are used as indicators of the 
presence of waste from warm blooded animals 
which may contain other bacteria, viruses, and 
parasites that do cause human illness.  

• These bacteria are not specific to source of fecal 
material – could come from humans, cows, dogs, 
birds, wildlife, etc. 

• The culturing process detects viable bacteria that 
can grow into colony forming units (CFUs) in a 
volume of water, usually 100 milliliters (mL). See 
Figure 9.  

 
 
 
 
Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR) 

 
• qPCR uses genetic marker to target 

specific section of DNA from a genus of 
bacteria then amplifies DNA 

• DNA is specific to groups of bacteria in 
respective host animals 

• This molecular test relies on finding 
intact sections of DNA from bacteria 
rather than viable cells (see Figure 10) 

• Hu-2-bac  →  humans 
• Hu-3-bac  →  humans 
• Rum-2-bac →  all ruminant animals  

o cow, goats, sheep, deer, elk 
• Dog1 & Dog2  →  canines 

 

 

Figure 9 – Photo of a petri dish where E. coli has been 
cultured. Dark Purple clusters are E. coli colonies.  

Figure 10 – Photo of a real-time thermal cycler (left) and computer used 
to run qPCR analysis at the KCEL. 
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RESULTS: RECREATIONAL USER EXPOSURE 
 
Findings from this investigation are discussed below in the context of the questions presented on page 
five.  

❶ 
Are recreational users of the Snoqualmie River being exposed to harmful concentrations of fecal bacteria? 
 
This answer will be discussed in detail below but generally speaking, no. All water samples from the 
Snoqualmie River were below state fecal coliform and E. coli standards. Some tributaries did have 
concentrations well above standards but their influence appeared to be quickly diluted by the river. The 
sources of fecal bacteria to the tributaries were unknown but most likely come from wildlife, particularly 
where beaver ponds were present.  
 
1.1 Do indicator bacteria concentrations in the Snoqualmie River violate state water quality 

standards? 
 
No. In February 2019, Washington adopted criteria for E. coli for freshwater as a replacement for fecal 
coliform criteria, which will expire at the end of 2020.5 The Snoqualmie River is designated as “primary 
contact” for recreational use and have been assigned the indicator bacteria criterion listed in Table 1.   
 
No sample taken from the mainstem of the 
Snoqualmie River, where recreational 
users were concentrated, exceeded any of 
the single sample standards for either fecal 
coliform or E. coli (see Figure 11). All in-
river samples passed criteria for King 
County’s swimming beach program and 
would be considered as “low concern”.3  
 
While this investigation is limited in scope, these results suggest that bacterial pollution in the mainstem 
of the Snoqualmie River between Snoqualmie Falls and Fall City is not a major threat to recreational 
users’ health. The Washington Department of Ecology drew a similar conclusion in a water quality study 
from 2003 to 2005; the mainstem Snoqualmie River met standards, but many tributaries to the 
Snoqualmie River did not.6  
 

 
 

Table 1 – bacteria water quality standards  
 

Figure 11 – Plots of fecal coliform (left) and E. coli 
(right) concentrations from water quality sample taken 
in the mainstem of the Snoqualmie River below 
Snoqualmie Falls. The arithmetic average of all in-river 
water quality sample are shown with a black horizontal 
line for each day. All samples were well below state 
standards.  

Geomean* Single sample**

Washington E. coli 100 320
Washington Fecal coliform 100 200
* Geometric mean

Standard Parameter
CFU/100mL

**No more than 10 percent of all  samples or any single sample when 
less than 10 sample points exist may exceed this value.
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1.2 Do tributaries contribute elevated indicator bacteria concentrations to the Snoqualmie 
River?  
 

Yes. Fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations were 
generally greater in tributaries to the Snoqualmie 
River than in the mainstem of the river (see Figure 
12 and Figure 13). A number of inflows to the 
Snoqualmie River exceeded single sample 
standards for both fecal coliform and E. coli, with 
some concentrations exceeding 1,000 CFU/100mL 
(see Figure 13). While a number of tributaries 
exceeded standards, none did so consistently for 
all three sampling days. 

 
 

 
Figure 13 – Plots of fecal coliform (left column) and E. coli (right column) concentrations in the Snoqualmie River (circle connected by 
lines) and tributary inflows (triangles) for each respective day.   

Figure 12 – Plots of fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations for 
in-river and tributary inflows. 
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The highest concentrations of fecal coliform and E. coli were 
observed at the mouth of Skunk Creek (SKU_01) and an 
unnamed tributary that flows into the Snoqualmie River 
through a beaver pond (BVR_01, see Figure 15). On July 20, 
2018, approximately two weeks before sampling occurred, a 
breach of the beaver dam at BVR_01 sent a plume of turbid 
water into the mainstem of the Snoqualmie River, 
prompting Fall City Floating to suspend operations the 
following day fearing human health risks (see Figure 14). 

Several exceedances were also observed on the south bank 
of the Snoqualmie River. These exceedances were all under 
1,000 CFU/100mL and only occurred on a single day. The 
impact from these tributaries appears to be relatively 
minimal as they were likely diluted by the much larger 
volume of water in the river (see Figure A in Appendix). 
 

 
 

Figure 15 – Map of Snoqualmie River from Snoqualmie Falls to Fall City. Tributaries where fecal coliform or E. coli concentrations were 
higher than the state standard for single samples on at least one day are shown in red.  

Figure 14 – On July 20, 2018 a breach in a beaver 
dam at the mouth of an unnamed tributary to the 
Snoqualmie River. Photo courtesy of Fall City 
Floating.  
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1.3 Are we able to distinguish between different sources of bacterial pollution such as 

agricultural operations, failing septic systems, or wildlife? 
 
Not really. qPCR markers were only detected at 20 of the 94 locations where they were sampled, most of 
these occurred in relatively low concentration and all but one detectable result occurred on the last day 
of sampling on October 3. For samples that had fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations that exceeded 
standards, only a single human marker was detected (see Table 2 and Table B in Appendix).  
 
While E. coli and fecal coliform concentrations were high at some sites, qPCR results for these samples 
did not indicate a strong contribution from human, ruminant, or canine waste. All qPCR results were 
below the detection limit except for the sample at the mouth of Skunk Creek (SKU_01) on August 19 (see 
Table 2). The positive result for Hu3 at SKU_01 on August 19th could have been caused by a failing septic 
system in the community of Spring Glen, but the result was relatively low concentration and was the only 
instance of a human marker (Hu2 and Hu3) being detected at that site on all three sampling days.  
 
Given the absence of a detectable signal from humans, livestock, or canines, a possible explanation would 
be contributions from birds and/or wildlife. The high bacterial concentrations at the outlets of two 
beaver ponds (BVR_01, SKU_01, and UNT_07) were not surprising. Beaver ponds have often been 
hypothesized as collectors of fecal bacteria from fish, amphibians, beavers, mammals, and birds that 
utilize beaver created wetlands as habitat. A study from Vermont found elevated concentrations of fecal 
coliform downstream of beaver ponds compared non beaver-impacted drainages, especially during 
storm events.7 Given these findings and the concentrations observed in this study, Fall City Floating 
probably acted judiciously in suspending operations after the beaver dam breach. 
 
The source of high concentrations of fecal coliform and E. coli in the tributaries on the south bank of the 
Snoqualmie River (besides UNT_07, discussed above) are also unknown. All qPCR results were below the 
detection limit. Again, this points to a wildlife signal, perhaps being more efficiently routed to these 
streams through deforested areas prone to surface runoff and roadside ditches that empty into these 
streams.  
 
Our understanding of potential sources was also limited by only sampling at the mouth of these 
tributaries. Follow-up work in each subbasin, especially Skunk Creek and the two unnamed tributaries 
draining beaver wetlands (BVR_01 and UNT_07) to confirm fecal bacteria sources would provide useful 
information.  
 

  

Fecal Coliform E. coli Hu2 Hu3 Rum2 Dog2

BVR_01 8/7/2018 Inflow 710 1,100 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_02 8/7/2018 Inflow 460 680 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_03.5 8/7/2018 Inflow 220 380 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_04 8/7/2018 Inflow 420 490 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
SKU_01 8/7/2018 Inflow 820 1,300 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_06 8/7/2018 Inflow 520 360 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_03.5 8/19/2018 Inflow 580 760 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_04 8/19/2018 Inflow 330 400 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
SKU_01 8/19/2018 Inflow 990 1,400 <MDL 8.7 <MDL <MDL
UNT_06 8/19/2018 Inflow 220 260 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
RAG_01 8/19/2018 Inflow 59 380 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
UNT_07 10/3/2018 Inflow 360 470 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
BVR_01 10/3/2018 Inflow 500 410 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL
<MDL - va lue less  than detection l imit for test

LOCATOR
CFU/100mL copies/mL

DATE TYPE Table 2 – Table of fecal coliform, E. coli, and qPCR 
results for water quality samples that exceeded state 
standards for either fecal coliform or E. coli.  
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RESULTS: CONTRIBUTIONS FROM RECREATIONAL USERS 
	

❷	
Do	recreational	users	contribute	fecal	pollution	to	the	Snoqualmie	River	in	the	reach	between	Snoqualmie	
Falls	and	Fall	City?	
 
Based on the data collected in this investigation, it	appears	unlikely	that	recreational	users	
contributed	significant	amounts	of	fecal	bacteria	to	the	Snoqualmie	River. No in-river sample 
exceeded state standards for either fecal coliform or E.	coli and no human or canine qPCR markers were 
detected on sampling days when recreational users were present, including five locations directly 
downstream of gathering points on river banks. While there were some in-river sample sites that had 
higher fecal bacteria concentrations than an upstream reference point on August 19, this may have been 
due to natural variability, increased turbidity, and/or inflows of higher concentration tributaries. Given 
the large volume of rapidly moving water in the river channel, it appears likely that any discreet 
contamination by recreational users or their dogs would likely be quickly diluted.  
 
2.1	 Are	indicator	bacteria	concentrations	in	the	recreation	reach	greater	than	an	upstream	

reference	point	when	recreational	users	are	present?  

Yes	and	no. On August 7, fecal coliform and E.	coli concentrations tended to decrease in a downstream 
direction so all but one site in the recreation reach had concentrations below the upstream reference site 
(see Figure 15 and Figure B in Appendix). However, the opposite was true on August 19; many sites in 
the recreation reach had bacterial concentrations greater than both upstream and downstream 
references points (see Figure 16 and Figure B in Appendix).  

 
Figure 16 – Map and box plots of fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations from the Snoqualmie River on August 7 and August 19. 
Samples upstream of the recreation reach are shown with squares and samples collected below the recreation reach are shown with 
circles. Concentrations from in-river samples in the recreation reach are shown in box plots to the right. The upper and lower bounds of 
the box represent the 75th (upper) and 25th (lower) percentiles, black bars represent the median, the dots connected by a vertical line 
are the maximum (upper dot) and minimum (lower dot), and dots unconnected to the vertical line are outliers. 
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There are a number of potential explanations for the elevated fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations in 
the recreation reach on August 19. While direct contribution from recreational users was possible, qPCR 
data (i.e. the lack of detectable DNA from human or canine sourced bacteria) indicate that other factors 
were more likely at play. These include: 

- Sediment. Recreational users in the river channel and on banks stirred up fine particles in the river bed, 
mobilizing bacteria bound to the sediments. Bacteria often colonize on fine particles which can result in 
sediments in river beds having higher bacterial concentrations than overlying waters.8  
- Tributaries. A number of tributaries flowed into the Snoqualmie River with higher bacterial 
concentrations than those observed in the river. 
- Variability. Due to budget constraints, we only collected one sample upstream of the recreation reach. 
Given the natural variability of bacteria populations at different times and different places in the river 
channel, this single sample was insufficient to characterize fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations above 
heavy recreational use. It is possible that our single sample point may represent the low end of the range 
of indicator bacteria concentrations upstream of recreational use.  
 
It is important to note, that all of these values were well below state standards and do not represent an 
urgent human health risk.  
 
2.2 Are there elevated indicator bacteria and human and/or canine DNA concentrations below 

gathering points on river banks? 
No. Five in-river sampling locations were directly downstream of popular riverbank “beaches” where 
rafters/tubers and bank users congregate (see Figure 17 for an example).  All five samples were below 
state standards for fecal coliform and E. coli and did not exhibit substantial differences from other in-
river sampling locations during recreational use (see Figure 18). No qPCR markers were detected at any 
of the five sites on either day when recreational users were present.  
 

   
 
 
 

Figure 17 – Photo of a “beach” on the right bank of the Snoqualmie near Fall City. 
Approximate location is at “SNO_08” in Figure 6.  Photo taken during a 2013 aerial 
survey of river recreation by King County.  

Figure 18 – Plot of fecal coliform (blue) 
and E. coli (green) concentrations at in-
river sample sites downstream of heavy 
river bank recreation areas. 
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2.3 Are we able to identify sources of potential contamination from recreational use (for 
example, contamination from human waste vs. canine waste)? 

Our qPCR results suggest that neither humans nor canines were significant sources of fecal 
pollution to the Snoqualmie River during the recreation season. None of the two human markers 
(Hu2 and Hu3) and canine markers (Dog1 and Dog2) were detected in samples from the Snoqualmie 
River on August 7 and August 19.  
 
Detection of qPCR markers increased on October 3. Hu2 was detected at all sample sites in the 
Snoqualmie River and Hu3 was detected at four. Ruminant markers were also detected at four sites (at 
relatively low concentrations); one cattle farm is located along the recreation reach but no ruminant 
markers were detected in samples from the outlet of a ditch draining a grazing field on the farm 
(UNT_08). Neither canine marker was detected.  
 
This increase may have been a result of multiple factors. There may have been an actual increase in fecal 
waste reaching the river because: 

• the rainfall prior to October 3 sampling washed human and ruminant waste to the channel via 
surface runoff 

• increased soil moisture from fall rains improved the hydrologic connection between septic fields 
and surface waters  

 
Or the increase may have been the result of environmental conditions affecting the survivability of 
bacterial DNA: 

• increased flow more rapidly transported fecal bacteria from source to sampling point 
• cooler water temperatures and shorter days increased survivability of fecal bacteria and 

associated DNA fragments 
 
The wastewater treatment plant in Snoqualmie may have been a source of human DNA to the Snoqualmie 
River during sampling on October 3. While treatment at the plant will eliminate viable colonies of fecal 
bacteria that pose human health risks, the fragments of DNA that qPCR analysis can detect may still be 
present in wastewater effluent.9  
 
2.4 If there are elevated indicator bacteria concentrations in the recreation reach, do these 

travel downstream where water withdrawals occur?  

No. Fecal bacteria concentrations from the two downstream sites were both below concentrations 
observed upstream of the recreation reach (see Figure 16). They were also below the average of all in-
river samples collected in the recreation reach. It appears the limited contamination in the recreation 
reach (either from recreational users or tributaries) was alleviated downstream, either from dilution or 
die-off of intestinal bacteria in open waters of streams and rivers.  
 

 Floaters on the Snoqualmie River  
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WHAT DO WE RECOMMEND?  
 
1. Conduct further source tracking on tributaries where bacteria concentrations exceeded state 

standards. 
Several tributaries had bacterial concentrations well above state standards and in some cases, on 
multiple sampling days. While qPCR results suggest the source of bacteria was wildlife, particularly 
where beaver ponds were present, samples were only collected at the mouths of tributaries. Working 
upstream using microbial source tracking techniques could provide further insight into the sources of 
fecal bacteria to these waters and if any management action could eliminate contamination sources. 
 
2. Work with Fall City Floating to display signage at tributaries with repeated high fecal 

bacteria concentrations to advise floaters to avoid these areas.  
If certain tributaries are found to have persistent elevated indicator bacteria from wildlife sources, it may 
be necessary to post signs near these tributaries to advise recreational users to avoid these areas, 
particularly after summer rainstorms. Fall City Floating posted similar signs near the unnamed tributary 
near SE Fish Hatchery Road after the beaver dam breach on July 20, 2018.   
 
3. Give Fall City Floating mobile sampling kits to enable them to quickly collect water quality 

samples of suspicious discharges they observe on the river.  
No water quality sample was collected after the aforementioned beaver dam breach due to the short 
notice and short window for sample collection. Contamination events are often brief and sampling may 
not be possible given staff availability and the time required for King County staff to mobilize on short 
notice from Seattle. Fall City Floating has a consistent presence on the river and a stated desire for river 
stewardship, so equipping and training their staff to collect water samples at concerning discharges into 
the river could provide useful information. Samples collected by Fall City Floating staff could then be 
retrieved and analyzed by King County staff.  

 
4. Investigate other impacts to the Snoqualmie River from heavy recreational use during summer 

months. 
This investigation was limited to bacterial contamination of the Snoqualmie River from fecal waste; 
however, heavy recreational use during summer months may present other ecological impacts including: 

• Pollution from contaminants of emerging concern (CECs) such as pharmaceuticals and personal 
care products (see #10 in Further Reading) 

• Disturbance of salmonid spawning either through disturbance to spawning gravels or disruption 
of fish behavior 

• Garbage left on banks and in the river during recreation season 
 
The first two items above will take on particular importance given the relative lack of information on 
CECs in the Snoqualmie River and the presence of threatened salmonids in the Snoqualmie River.  
 

  Kayakers play in a rapid on the Snoqualmie River downstream of Tokul Creek 
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FURTHER READING 
 
The following documents were either referenced in this report or provide useful supplementary 
information to readers: 
 
❶ Synthesis of 2013 River Recreation Studies – King County River Recreation Study 
Prepared by Herrera Environmental Consultants for the King County Department of Natural Resources 
and Parks 
October, 2014.  
https://your.kingcounty.gov/dnrp/library/2014/kcr2629.pdf 
 
❷ Floater fix: Fall City task force looks at ways for rafters to be better neighbors 
Seth Truscott 
Snoqualmie Valley Record 
April 16, 2011 
http://www.valleyrecord.com/news/floater-fix-fall-city-task-force-looks-at-ways-for-rafters-to-be-
better-neighbors/ 
 
❸ King County Swimming Beach Program 
For information and data related to King County’s swimming beach monitoring program, please see:  
https://green2.kingcounty.gov/swimbeach/ 
 
❹ Water Resource Inventory Area (WRIA) 7 Routine Streams Water Quality Monitoring: 
Summary Conditions 2011 – 2013.  
King County – prepared by Raymond Timm, Ph.D. 
July 2014.  
https://your.kingcounty.gov/dnrp/library/2014/kcr2597.pdf 
* data and information from King County’s routine streams water quality monitoring program can be 
found at: https://green2.kingcounty.gov/streamsdata/ 
 
❺ Washington Administrative Code (WAC) 
Section 173-201A-200 
*Washington code designating the water quality criteria for freshwater; see Table 200 (2)(b) 
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=173-201A-200 
 
❻ Snoqualmie River Basin Fecal Coliform Bacteria, Dissolved Oxygen, Ammonia-Nitrogen, and pH 
Total Maximum Daily Load: Water Quality Effectiveness Monitoring Report 
Washington Department of Ecology – Prepared by Debby Sargeant and Ralph Svrjcek 
March, 2008.  
Publication No. 08-03-005 
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/documents/0803005.pdf 
 
❼ Contribution of Forested Watersheds and Beaver Ponds to Fecal Contamination of Surface 
Waters in Vermont.  
Moir, Megan J.  
MS Thesis, 2004 
The University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 
 

https://your.kingcounty.gov/dnrp/library/2014/kcr2629.pdf
http://www.valleyrecord.com/news/floater-fix-fall-city-task-force-looks-at-ways-for-rafters-to-be-better-neighbors/
http://www.valleyrecord.com/news/floater-fix-fall-city-task-force-looks-at-ways-for-rafters-to-be-better-neighbors/
https://green2.kingcounty.gov/swimbeach/
https://your.kingcounty.gov/dnrp/library/2014/kcr2597.pdf
https://green2.kingcounty.gov/streamsdata/
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=173-201A-200
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/documents/0803005.pdf
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❽ Dynamic Existence of Waterborne Pathogens within River Sediment Compartments. 
Implications for Water Quality Regulatory Affairs 
Droppo, Ian G., Steven N. Liss, Declan Williams, Tara Nelson, Chris Jaskot, and Brian Trapp 
Environmental Science & Technology 43(6) 
2009 
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/full/10.1021/es802321w 
 
❾ The occurrence of specific markers of Bacteroides fragilis group, B. dorei and antibiotic-
resistance genes in the wastewater treatment plants 
Niestępski, S., M. Harnisz, E. Korzeniewska, A. Osińska 
E3S Web of Conferences 44 (article #00124) 
2018 
https://doi.org/10.1051/e3sconf/20184400124 
 
❿ Contaminants of Emerging Concern (CECs) in Water 
Appeared in Arroyo, 2013 
University of Arizona – prepared by Madhumitha Raghav, Susanna Eden, Katharine Mitchell, and 
Becky White 
https://wrrc.arizona.edu/sites/wrrc.arizona.edu/files/Arroyo2013LR_0.pdf 
 
 
  

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/full/10.1021/es802321w
https://doi.org/10.1051/e3sconf/20184400124
https://wrrc.arizona.edu/sites/wrrc.arizona.edu/files/Arroyo2013LR_0.pdf
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APPENDIX: ADDITIONAL TABLES AND FIGURES 
 
Table A – Table of sampling locations in this investigation. “Type” refers to if the sample was collected from the mainstem of the 
Snoqualmie River (“In-river”) or a tributary flowing into the Snoqualmie River (“Inflow”). Coordinates were derived from the following 
system: NAD_1983_HARN_StatePlane_Washington_North_FIPS_4601_Feet. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Flow Locator Type X Y Longitude Latitude Notes
Upstream SNO_US_01 In-river 1,391,377 200,291 -121.841710 47.544615 Upstream reference; sample above people, below power house on right bank

TKL_01 Inflow 1,390,736 202,603 -121.844426 47.550931 Tokul mouth
SNO_01 In-river 1,390,452 202,564 -121.845574 47.550814 In beach area at Tokul put in. Right bank. 
SNO_02 In-river 1,389,108 202,793 -121.851029 47.551392 Just downstream of beach area at put in. Right bank
UNT_01 Inflow 1,388,600 203,077 -121.853102 47.552151 Inflow on left bank
BVR_01 Inflow 1,387,960 204,334 -121.855761 47.555574 Outlet of beaver wetland on Fish Hatchery Rd. Right bank
SNO_03_N In-river 1,387,916 204,203 -121.855930 47.555214 Sample in eddy near inflow from beaver pond. 
SNO_03_S In-river 1,387,898 204,102 -121.855997 47.554936 Sample in thalweg
UNT_02 Inflow 1,386,379 203,514 -121.862118 47.553269 Inflow on left bank
SNO_04 In-river 1,385,889 203,475 -121.864102 47.553145 Sample just downstream of beachy area. Left bank. 
UNT_03 Inflow 1,385,691 203,366 -121.864896 47.552838 Inflow on left bank
UNT_03.5 Inflow 1,384,598 203,681 -121.869330 47.553651 Inflow on left bank on private beach
UNT_04 Inflow 1,384,464 203,771 -121.869887 47.553903 Inflow on left bank
SNO_05 In-river 1,384,400 203,931 -121.870154 47.554340 Sample on downstream end of bar, above Skunk Ck inflow. Right bank
SKU_01 Inflow 1,384,435 204,035 -121.870020 47.554625 Mouth of Skunk Creek. Right bank
UNT_GRDRAIN Inflow 1,384,152 203,847 -121.871161 47.554087 Large grated drain on left bank
UNT_05 Inflow 1,382,897 203,875 -121.876238 47.554130 Inlow on left bank
SNO_06 In-river 1,382,728 204,065 -121.876932 47.554645 Sample at downstream end of bar/island. 
UNT_06 Inflow 1,382,036 204,191 -121.879742 47.554965 Inflow on left bank. At rope swing
UNT_07 Inflow 1,381,661 204,923 -121.881299 47.556956 Inflow on left bank
SNO_07_E In-river 1,382,398 206,800 -121.878418 47.562131 Cross-Section. Sample at downstream end of bar, right bank
SNO_07_M In-river 1,382,352 206,838 -121.878606 47.562232 Cross-Section. Sample in thalweg
SNO_07_W In-river 1,382,309 206,872 -121.878784 47.562325 Cross-Section. Sample towards left bank of river. 
UNT_08 Inflow 1,382,866 207,115 -121.876539 47.563010 If flowing sample; not on orig recon list
UNT_10 Inflow 1,384,010 208,400 -121.871979 47.566577 Inflow at small beach on right bank.
SNO_08 In-river 1,383,920 208,441 -121.872346 47.566685 Sample below small party beach. Right bank. 
RAG_01 Inflow 1,381,049 208,788 -121.883991 47.567529 Mouth of Raging
SNO_09 In-river 1,380,414 209,163 -121.886586 47.568532 Sample above bridge, on downstream end of bar. Left bank.
SNO_10 In-river 1,378,946 209,618 -121.892555 47.569726 Sample on downstream end of bar; right bank
SNO_DS_01 In-river 1,378,037 211,853 -121.896365 47.575816 At corner of Neal Rd. Right bank.

Downstream SNO_DS_02 In-river 1,371,197 224,184 -121.924780 47.609357 Sample on Haakensen Farm. In flow, but left bank. 
Field Rep QAQC -- -- -- -- Field rep from one of above
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Table B – Results for all water quality samples taken as part of this investigation.  

 

Fecal Coliform E. coli Hu2 Hu3 Rum2 Dog2 Dog1

SNO_US_01 8/7/2018 12:01 In-river 24 23 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Above people
UNT_01 8/7/2018 12:22 Inflow 51 85 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL 35827 David P Trib-Little Bear
SNO_03_N 8/7/2018 12:32 In-river 5 14 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Eddy adj to Beaver Wetland
BVR_01 8/7/2018 12:35 Inflow 710 1100 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Beaver Wetland Outlet- not much flow
SNO_03_S 8/7/2018 12:38 In-river 10 13 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Thal about 70 ft DS of Beaver Wetland
UNT_02 8/7/2018 12:45 Inflow 460 680 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Fish/plunge trib
SNO_04 8/7/2018 12:52 In-river 14 9 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Channel DS of beach Little Bear
UNT_03 8/7/2018 12:56 Inflow 80 100 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Trib DS of beach- Dipper
UNT_03.5 8/7/2018 12:58 Inflow 220 380 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Trib US of Cedar House trib, Little Bear- UNT 3.5
UNT_04 8/7/2018 13:00 Inflow 420 490 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Cedar House Trib-Left Bank
SNO_05 8/7/2018 13:04 In-river 11 14 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Channel end of bar, US Skunk
SKU_01 8/7/2018 13:08 Inflow 820 1300 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Skunk Creek
UNT_05 8/7/2018 13:20 Inflow 68 94 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Trib DS of grated drain
SNO_06 8/7/2018 13:23 In-river 10 14 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Channel DS end of bar/island
UNT_06 8/7/2018 13:28 Inflow 520 360 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Rope swing trib
UNT_07 8/7/2018 13:34 Inflow 76 87 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Trib left bank
SNO_07_W 8/7/2018 13:43 In-river 6 9 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Channel DS end of bar, left bank
SNO_07_M 8/7/2018 13:44 In-river 7 9 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Thalweg 07
SNO_07_E 8/7/2018 13:46 In-river 8 5 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Channel DS end of bar, right bank
UNT_08 8/7/2018 13:50 Inflow 21 27 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Right bank culvert, under BB, very low flow
UNT_10 8/7/2018 14:00 Inflow 55 85 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Cobble Trib, right bank
SNO_08 8/7/2018 14:03 In-river 7 6 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL DS end of beach 08, right bank
RAG_01 8/7/2018 14:14 Inflow 59 66 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Raging River mouth
SNO_09 8/7/2018 14:17 In-river 9 14 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL US of bridge, DS of bar, left bank
SNO_10 8/7/2018 14:23 In-river 5 3 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL End of bar DS of take out, visible flow
SNO_10 8/7/2018 14:24 In-river 5 9 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Field Replicate, DS end of bar at take out
SNO_02 8/7/2018 15:18 In-river 31 13 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Raft Put In Beach- DS
SNO_01 8/7/2018 15:25 In-river 11 13 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Tokul Cr Put In Beach-DS
TKL_01 8/7/2018 15:27 Inflow 44 41 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Fairly low, clear
SNO_DS_01 8/7/2018 15:45 In-river 5 5 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Neal Road, right bank, land based
SNO_DS_02 8/7/2018 16:35 In-river 4 6 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Jubilee Farm, left bank, land based
SNO_DS_02 8/19/2018 12:14 In-river 26 20 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Low, very little visible flow on right bank
SNO_DS_01 8/19/2018 12:50 In-river 20 23 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Level lower than previous visit
BVR_01 8/19/2018 13:25 Inflow 6 6 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Low flow; sampled US of bridge with bottle on a line
SNO_04 8/19/2018 13:43 In-river 41 37 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_02 8/19/2018 14:12 In-river 120 31 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Good number of people in water
UNT_01 8/19/2018 14:25 Inflow 100 100 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, clear
SNO_03_N 8/19/2018 14:27 In-river 30 28 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Outside of bar; about 75 tubes/rafts hanging out
SNO_03_S 8/19/2018 14:30 In-river 23 27 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Thalweg DS of BP inlet
UNT_02 8/19/2018 14:38 Inflow 98 130 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Fairly low flow, clear
UNT_03 8/19/2018 14:47 Inflow 40 34 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow
UNT_03.5 8/19/2018 14:50 Inflow 580 760 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Trib between 03 and 04, US of cedar house
UNT_04 8/19/2018 14:55 Inflow 330 400 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_05 8/19/2018 15:02 In-river 32 24 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SKU_01 8/19/2018 15:07 Inflow 990 1400 <MDL 8.7 <MDL <MDL Beaver dam still intact
UNT_GRDRAIN 8/19/2018 15:18 Inflow 2 4 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Large grated drain, left bank; had flow, warm, foamy
UNT_05 8/19/2018 15:20 Inflow 140 210 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_06 8/19/2018 15:25 In-river 76 52 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL About 15 rafts/tubes and one dog hanging out
UNT_06 8/19/2018 15:30 Inflow 220 260 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Clear, fairly low flow
UNT_07 8/19/2018 15:40 Inflow 80 81 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Pretty low flow, clear
SNO_07_E 8/19/2018 15:52 In-river 33 40 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_07_M 8/19/2018 15:53 In-river 47 41 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_07_W 8/19/2018 15:54 In-river 110 59 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
UNT_10 8/19/2018 16:08 Inflow 42 44 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Decent flow, clear
SNO_08 8/19/2018 16:11 In-river 82 42 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL About 75-80 people hanging out in log-jump area
RAG_01 8/19/2018 16:20 Inflow 59 380 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, clear; 1 dog swimming in river
SNO_09 8/19/2018 16:28 In-river 58 50 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Sampled at baby-washing beach on left side, DS of bridge
SNO_10 8/19/2018 16:37 In-river 120 68 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Sampled a couple hundred feet DS of take-out
SNO_10 8/19/2018 16:38 In-river 62 66 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Field replicate
SNO_01 8/19/2018 17:35 In-river 23 27 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL A few people in water/on beach
TKL_01 8/19/2018 17:37 Inflow 21 25 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Pretty good flow, clear; 2 sockeye just US
SNO_US_01 8/19/2018 17:50 In-river 24 23 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Low; people in shallows DS
UNT_01 10/3/2018 10:30 Inflow 38 24 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, fairly clear
SNO_03_N 10/3/2018 10:35 In-river 69 73 40 <MDL 73 <MDL <MDL Sampled a tiny bit US of inlet in eddy
SNO_03_S 10/3/2018 10:38 In-river 70 67 39 9.2 <MDL <MDL <MDL Sampled a bit DS of Beaver Inlet in flow
UNT_02 10/3/2018 10:45 Inflow 67 80 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL OK flow, clear
SNO_04 10/3/2018 10:48 In-river 64 67 38 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
UNT_03 10/3/2018 10:50 Inflow 11 13 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Good flow, clear
UNT_03.5 10/3/2018 10:58 Inflow 66 200 4.6 5 <MDL <MDL Beware of dog signs beach; some flow
UNT_04 10/3/2018 11:04 Inflow 26 37 4 <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_05 10/3/2018 11:05 In-river 67 79 35 <MDL 67 <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SKU_01 10/3/2018 11:07 Inflow 76 84 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, dam still intact
UNT_GRDRAIN 10/3/2018 11:22 Inflow 2 5 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, fairly clear, some surfactant-y foam
UNT_05 10/3/2018 11:27 Inflow 17 21 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_06 10/3/2018 11:32 In-river 62 88 39 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
UNT_06 10/3/2018 11:38 Inflow 66 42 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, clear
UNT_07 10/3/2018 11:45 Inflow 360 470 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, clear, slightly odd odor similar to under-I90 culvert
SNO_07_W 10/3/2018 11:50 In-river 54 86 28 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_07_M 10/3/2018 11:51 In-river 55 59 44 6.5 59 <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
SNO_07_E 10/3/2018 11:53 In-river 67 89 32 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Nothing noted
UNT_08 10/3/2018 12:03 Inflow 62 67 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Tiny bit of flow, clear
UNT_10 10/3/2018 12:08 Inflow 19 11 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Some flow, clear
SNO_08 10/3/2018 12:09 In-river 59 68 45 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL A bit murky
RAG_01 10/3/2018 12:21 Inflow 42 59 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL A lot more flow than previous sampling
SNO_09 10/3/2018 12:28 In-river 58 68 15 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Sampled DS of bridge, left bank
SNO_10 10/3/2018 12:35 In-river 68 68 36 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Walked down bar a few hundred feet from take out
SNO_10 10/3/2018 12:36 In-river 69 82 16 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Field replicate
SNO_02 10/3/2018 13:05 In-river 59 61 41 16 66 <MDL <MDL Fairly deep not far from shore
SNO_01 10/3/2018 13:20 In-river 33 59 75 6.8 <MDL <MDL <MDL Eddy all along put-in beach
TKL_01 10/3/2018 13:22 Inflow 14 19 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Good flow, clear, no salmon seen
SNO_US_01 10/3/2018 13:33 In-river 63 55 80 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Sampled US of a few people
BVR_01 10/3/2018 13:48 Inflow 500 410 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Low flow; sampled with ss pitcher on string
SNO_DS_01 10/3/2018 14:07 In-river 59 60 27 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Little visible DR flow, a bit murky
SNO_DS_02 10/3/2018 14:33 In-river 57 73 22 <MDL <MDL <MDL <MDL Low, clear, lots of big mussel shells

DATELOCATOR Sample Information
qPCR

CFU/100mL Copies/mL

FIB
TYPETIME
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Figure A – Water quality samples near the outlet of tributaries of with high fecal coliform and E. coli concentrations. While tributaries 
outlets (BVR_01, UNT_03.5, UNT_04, SKU_01) had high concentrations, adjacent in river samples were all low.  
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Figure B – Fecal coliform (upper panels) and E. coli (lower panels) for in-river samples from the Snoqualmie River. Longitudinal profiles 
are shown on the left with each sampling day shown in respective colors. Samples upstream of the recreation reach are shown with 
hollow squares and samples collected below the recreation reach are shown with hollow circles. Panels with box plots are shown to the 
right. The upper and lower bounds of the box represent the 75th (upper) and 25th (lower) percentiles, black bars represent the median, 
the dots connected by a vertical line are the maximum (upper dot) and minimum (lower dot), and dots unconnected to the vertical line 
are outliers. 
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